Weekend

BRUNCH
consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your
risk of food borne illness

menu subject to change

DRINKS

APPETIZERS

FREE SHOTS
kettle | captain | woodford | bailey’s | e&j brandy
BLOODY MARY OR SANGRIA na

8

LEMONADE & REFRESHERS
blackberry | raspberry | peach mango | strawberry
peach | mango | peppermint

5

DRIP OR ICED COFFEE | ICED TEA
add flavour + 1

4

LATTE
vanilla | mocha | white chocolate | caramel | s’mores
luck of the Irish | hazelnut

5

CHAI LATTE
herbal | vanilla | spicy | golden turmeric

5

ORANGE JUICE

4

OAT MILK SMOOTHIE
strawberry | strawberry banana | mixed berry
peach mango

8

make it dirty + 1 per shot

FREAK SHAKES
12
Nothing can sweeten your day more than this flavourful cinnamon
caramel shake topped w/ our yum yum cinnamon bun cake!
12

12

9

REESE’S PEANUT BUTTER CUP DONUT

9

This modern marvel combines the FLAVOUR of iconic Reese’s
Cups and peanut butter ice cream to satisfy the elite taste buds
of every peanut butter lover and is topped with a Hot Reese’s
donut!

S’MORES

When it comes to epic FLAVOURS, not much tops the S’mores
Milkshake. The combination of a jumbo gooey toasted
marshmallow on top of our HAUS whip over creamy chocolate
and marshmallow ice cream inside of a chocolate and graham
cracker rimmed cup will have you sipping this desert and
dreaming of campfires and fun!

KEEP IT CLASSY

Not looking to get your freak on? Keep it classy with a
classic shake in vanilla, chocolate or peanut butter.

13

BAVARIAN PRETZELS & BEER CHEESE

12

MOZZARELLA STICKS & RED SAUCE

12

BASKET OF BEER CHEESE FRIES

10

BASKET OF ONION RINGS

10

BRUNCH BREAKFAST BURGER

13

HAUS WRAP

12

FRENCH TOAST & BACON

14

CHICKEN & WAFFLES

15

BRUNCH BREAKFAST

12

CLASSIC BENNIES

13

WEST COAST BENNIES

15

BLUE CRAB BENNIES

19

cheddar, bacon, fried egg, hash brown, og sauce
3 eggs, haus potatoes, peppers, onions, ham,
bacon, sausage, cheddar, og sauce
gluten free wrap + 1

2 eggs your way, haus potatoes w/ grilled onions & peppers, bacon
or sausage, toast (bagel +1)
english muffin | canadian bacon | haus hollandaise | haus potatoes
toast | avocado | feta | cherry bomb tomatoes | scallions
haus hollandaise | og sauce | haus potatoes

OREO DONUT

No longer a need to twist, lick and dunk, now you can enjoy
with a straw. BONUS… wait till you try the Hot Oreo donut it
is topped with!

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP & CHIPS

looks like a waffle, tastes like a funnel cake & stacked with honey
dipped chicken, served w/ real maple syrup

CINNAMON BUN SHAKE

The one, this wonderfilled shake is topped with a
flavourful piece of Oreo Cheesecake.

13

hand wrapped in a delicate pastry sheet served w/ haus chili sauce

4 pcs of thick-sliced brioche, a vanilla cinnamon flavoured egg custard,
topped w/ real maple syrup served w/ 2 pieces black forest bacon

add vegan protein +2

OREO CHEESECAKE

CRISPY WRAPPED SHRIMP

B R E A K FA S T

hot or iced | add a shot + 1

Enjoyable year round, this shake is made with fresh strawberries
and a tasty, sweet, creamy tart and tangy cheesecake ice cream
and is topped with a classic slice of cheesecake, HAUS whip and
more fresh strawberries.

16

cheddar | mango salsa | avocado | og sauce

+21 no purchase required

STRAWBERRY CHEESECAKE

CRAB NACHOS

english muffin | spinach | haus hollandaise | haus potatoes

HASH BROWN

3

HAUS POTATOES W/ PEPPERS & ONIONS

5

HANDHELDS
ADD SIDE OF FRESH CUT FRIES +3 | ADD SIDE OF O-RINGS +5

AMERICAN BEAST BURGER
9

1/2lb blend of bison, elk, boar & wagyu | american cheese | bacon jam
black forest bacon | blue & white sauce

CERTIFIED OG BURGER

1/2lb patty | cheddar | lettuce | tomatoes | og sauce
cheddar | bacon | onion ring | bbq sauce

PRIME RIB FRENCH DIP

19

URBN SPICY CHICKEN

14

BACON TURKEY CLUB

13

4

HAUS BLACK BEAN BURGER

14

4

VEGGIE WRAP

12

6

FROM THE BAKERY
plain - blueberry - everything

GRILLED MUFFIN
blueberry - chocolate chip - banana nut
double chocolate chip

HOT DONUT
MADE TO ORDER & SERVED HOT
reese’s peanut butter cup - oreo - s’mores
honey glazed - vanilla - chocolate
STACK IT WITH ICE CREAM +2

BAKED OATMEAL
blueberry almond or brown cinnamon
served with steamed oat milk or ice cream
MAKE IT A SHAKE +$2

13

COWBOY BURGER

kaiser roll | swiss | horsey mayo | au jus
purple cabbage slaw | pickles | og sauce

TOASTED BAGEL W/ CREAM CHEESE

20

swiss | better lettuce | tomatoes | herb aioli
hauscrafted black bean patty | vegan cheddar | better lettuce
tomato | chipotle V sauce
vegan cheddar | better lettuce | avocado | banana peppers
tomatoes | chipotle V sauce | add almost fried chicken + 5
3

SALADS
ADD STEAK, CHICKEN OR BLACKENED SALMON +8 | AVOCADO +2

6

SPRING BERRY

15

TURKEY BACON AVOCADO

15

spring greens | cherry bomb tomatoes | mixed berries | almonds | goat
cheese | balsamic glaze
mixed greens | provolone | cherry bomb tomatoes | carrots | croutons

